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IT may be Cleveland and Thurn.ui. ot St.
Lmiis next Tuesday.

THE hnvre**ion is growing tlmt lifeline
\. i l l he re-uoininated for I'tesulent, uncl that
tlit* RICO will be the same us in 1384. A lew
iK-vv facts may be considered. AH the dirt
hurle. at Cleveland in 183-1 did uot avail.
If would do le.̂  liurm now. The charge*
;m;iin>t BUvtitc occuiiy the si.me status as be-
fore, and may grow worse as the cauipaigu

The independent \ote of the country is
satisfied, aud '..HI trust Cleveland nguin ;
Jliaine never.

At tbe elerlioti i" ISrf l Utume hud the
vi^orwas and boastful help of a solid hun-
dred thousand ofliuo-holders. AVhere is thut
phul.inx now 'i

Xo •*danjrer-to-busiuesa.-interestflM wm
' now ho raised as u .Kittle cry by the Bloine-

ites. That dodge was tl.oiougl.Iy exhausted
four years ugo.

Ex-Gov. HOYT does not take a rosy view
of Republican prospects !it the next election
Kveii reuiwylvaui.i might part ife Kepubl.
can moorings^

SEXATOK GORMAN* says the prospers of
Democratic success in New York, New Jer-
sev and Connecticut could scarcely be
better.

EX-MA YOU Mriu'HY. of Troy, has beeu
re-elected chainuaii of the New York Dem-
ocratic Committee, thus avoiding all trouble
iu the Empiie States.

THE two extremities, Maine aud Texas,
declared enthusiastically for Cleveland last
week. __

THE Pennsylvania pUitibnn is received
with decided favor by tbe party throughout
the country, and it may onbliuc tbe action
of the Democratic National Convention.
The New York Herald characterizes it thus :

"There is no hitel.mg or halting, neither
hesitation uor delay ; no cautions, careful,
cvjibive laiigungo in its platform to coax,
conciliate, coddle or smooth clown the rallied
feathers of anyone. The opinion of the con-
vention was decisively aud incisively in
favor of tbe Mills bill and tariff reform, ami
it was given to the country like a clear blast
from a trumpet."

Tlie New York Star says of it:
"The voice of tbe Democracy of Pennsyl-

vania is clear, ringing aud decisive fur
Cleveland and tho policy of tax reform."

THE convention of Democratic Clubs held
at Harrisburg ou Thursday, numbered
about 250 delegates. A State Society was
formed with Hon. Chnnucey F. Black, of
York, as president. In a speech he ex-
pressed the belief that Pennsylvania would
be redeemed from Republican misrule
through the instrumentality of these Demo-
cratic Clubs. Dr. Geo. L. Rice represented
the McShenystown Club.

WE believe that Democratic success in
1888 ia necessary to th« continued well be-
ing ot the country ; aud wo believe, too,
that this is the hist campaign ou sectional
lines that will be fought. The Democracy
stands for Union for all time. .Republican-
ism means unrest and disunion, and must
disappear from the political stage.

AXDI.L:\V CAKNK(.I .K and wife have sailed
for l.remeu. At Southampton they will
meet James C!. Blaiue aud accompany litiu
on a pleasure co.ichtug t i ip through the his-
toric pjiits of Scotland.

TUK r.ceii'nuj Tclff/i'ttp/i, in view of the
Uepublicnus nominating lilainc, asks:

"Tt> this 'thegtaud old party' that pledged
(•very dollar for the preservation of the
I'nion of the'-e States, that abolished slavery,
that boasted of hitch leaders as Lovejoy »ud
Lincoln, who gave their lives as tlie price
of their fidelity to its principles? Is this the
party of Stevens, ot* Chase, of Simmer? If
it is, how lias tbe mighty fallen, aud how
justly has it been dethroned from its high
place of goreiniiig a nation of sixty millions
of freemen, whose political strength lies iu
the honesty of its public men."

It is the identical G. O. P., Mr.
—answers tbe Doy tea town Dcmncrat.

UoN*. JAMKS I!. M<;Ci'Lu;M, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Supreme Judge, has
been ten years ou the bench iu Susquehanua
county, aud is recognized throughout tlmt
entire region as a jurist of strong ability aud
broad attainments. The reasons demand tug
IIH election are many.

Mus. Cr.KViiLAXD was ou Friday made a
life member of the Presbyterian Home Mis-
sion at Philadelphia.

GKN*. 1'inr.. SHERIDAN is reported to be
dying of heart disease. "Wasliiugton physi-
cians have given up all hope of his recovery.
}!is mother is also very ill in Ohio.

t'ov. BEAVER has appointed Chief Clerk
Thomas M eCamaiit Auditor General of Penn-
sylvania, to till the vacancy caused by the
death of Col. A. Wilson Norris.

REV. LYMAX ABUOTT has been elected
pastor of Plymouth church.

COL. ELI SLIFKK died Saturday night at
Lewisburg, from injuries received on Thars-
Oay morning by being thrown from Ins car-
riage. He was State Treasurer in 1S53-5G
iuidl3u7-.">9, aud Secretary of the Common-
weal thin 1801-06umlerGovernor Curtiu.

TUB PUKSUYTERIAKS.—Tliurstluy was a
great day for the Presbyterians, both the
general bodies, north and south, meeting in
Philadelphia to celebrate the centennial an-
niversary of the original General Assembly,
organized May 24, 17S3. Leading divines
and lay members were there from every
part of tbo country, and all cordially par-
ticipated in the happy time. At the meet-
ing on Monday, President Cleveland ex-
tended his warm congratulations, and toped
for the early and entire extinction of fcec-
tionalUni among the states and the people.
Six notable meetings took place on Thurs-
day, three in the Academy of Music, liev.
Dr. J. J. Bullock, the Moderator of the
Southern Assembly, presiding in the inoiu-
iug, ex-Supreme Court Judge William
Strong in the afternoon, and Governor Al-
fred 7U. Scales, of Xorth Carolina, (of Get-
tysburg fame,) in the evening. Horticul-
tural Hall wns the scene of the other three.
Over the morning aeasiou IJov. Dr. Charles
L. Thompson, Moderator of the Northern
Assembly, presided. Ex-Gbveruor John L.
Alarye, ol Virginia, was at the head of the
afternoon session and Governor Beaver, of
this State, was the presiding officer at the
evening gathering. President Cleveland
•was not present, having returned to Wash-
ington early in the morning, but Mrs.
Cleveland attended the three meetings in
the Academy ot Music.

THE corner-stone of the Catholic Univer-
sity, two and a half miles northwest of
Washington city, was laid ou Thursday by
Cardinal Gibbons, Bishop Spalding deliver-
ing the address. The ceremonies were
elaborate and imposing, a choir of two hun-
dred voices and the Marine Band furnishing
music such aa is rarely heard in this coun-
try. The President and most of the Cabi-
net -were present The falling rain and
deep mnd ioterfeml greatly with the pro-
ctttsioii, bat did not prevent thousands ot
people from attending. A large temporary
roof over the corner-stone proved a protec-
tion to those permitted to crowd under iL
The preseu tation of a gold medal from the
Tope to Miss Caldwell, of Washington, the
foundress of the University, added/in inter-
estiug feature to the occasion.

Letter.

\VASiliSu'iiis% May 2ii. 18S8.
ME:. SfAHLli: The Senate has passed thu

House hill to establish IL Department of
Labor.

The Senate committee oil agriculture have
inadc a V.iYonible report ou the House bill
to enlarge the duties of the Department ol
Agriculture, and make' it an executive de-
part umut.

The Ivepublieaus of the House have back-
ed down in a most inglorious manner by
declining to accept the propositions made
them by Representative Mills to take a vote
on the substitute which the Republicans
proposed otfeiing, and then on the Mills
tarilt" bill, without fiirtlier discussion 01-
amendment. This action on the part of the
Republicans shows plainly that they were j
afraid the bill would pass if they allowed j
it to come to u vote without further delay.
The bill wilt, when taken up again, be con-
sidered under the live minute rale by bec-
tions. At this stage, amendments will be
in order. It is not likely that u final vote
will be reached before July.

Members of the Senate Judiciary Com-
mittee have received many letters urging
the confirmation of Mr. Fuller as Chief
Justice. The majorit}' of these letters have
come from the Korthwest, aud quite a num-
ber of them were written by prominent Re-
publicans. He would have probably been
confirmed this week hud not Senator lugalls
asked for further delay. It is now believed
that he will be continued next week.

The Baltimore, one of the new cruisers for
the navy, will be launched in Philadelphia
July -i. It is expected thut Mrs. Cleveland
wilt christen the new boat.

Mr. Springer, of, Illinois, has introduced a
bill in the House, placing on the free list all
articles of merchandise the production of
which may be controlled by trusts aud cor-
porations. B.

i Welcome Convert.
Sir. John Dunlap, one of the most in-

fluential and wealthy citizens of Pittsburg,
who has been engaged in the tin industry
for the past fifty years, and who has one of
the most extensive establishments of the
kind in the country, has prepared au open
letter, in which ho uuequaliiiedly indorses
the Mills bill now pending and earnestly
urges Congress to pas* the same, saying it
will prove a blessing to the country. Mr.
Dunlap has been a Republican iu polities,
although lie did not wear the party collar.
He is the father-in-law of Nelson 1*. Rcctl,
owner of the stalwart Republican Commer-
cial Gazette.

Iu his letter Mr. Dunlap states that he
has given the question of tariff a careful
study, not only as it affects the tin business,
but the material interests of the country,
aud the result of his inquiry lias converted
him to the conviction that the tariff is a
positive iujury to the American people, and
referring to President Cleveland's adminis-
tration he says: "I did not vote for him,
but I now wish to say that I made a mis-
take in not doing so, as he has given the
best administration we have ever had. He
deserves the thanks of the whole country.
If he is again a candidate I will do all in
my power to elect him."

MA&VLAXD'S COST
TIOXS.—The district conventions to nomi-
nate Democratic candidates for Congress
met in all the districts of Maryland on
Thursday. The Third, Fourth aud Fifth
District Conventions wore held in Haiti-
more. In the Third H. Welles Kusk was
re-nomin:it«'<l; iu the Fourth Isidor Itayner
and in the Fifth liarnes Compton were re-
uomiimted. In the First district Charles
H. Gibson was le-iiominated ou the one
hundred and seventy-ninth ballot, and in
the Second district sixty ballots were taken
without, rciiiilfc, when the convention ;ul-
jourucd until Friday, and on Fiiduy unt i l
to-day, Tuesday. Dr. Shaw still hopes to
win the nomination. Col. Kyd Douglas
was nominated in the Ifairerstovvn district.

WHAT si Protective Tarift' is doing for the
Millionaire, will he seen by the following:
In the speech of Hon. William L. Scott, lie
remarked that ''One of tbe members of the
Edgar Thompson Steel Works Company
(Mr. Ciirnagie,} had admitted to hint in tbe
Capitol that he had drawn out in one year
$1,500,000 as his shure iu the profits ot the
concern." These are the men who clamor
for the maintenance ot'a high tariff.

/iiUiixiA VJCTOIUHS.—The city election
in Richmond, Ya., has resulted iu a Demo-
cratic sweep. Petersburg, Vu., also goes
Democratic, for the first time iu. eight years.
It is Mahone's home. Skies bright!

J-'Ai.mvcf TO I'IECKS.—The IJepublican.s
of Alabama lately placed iu nomination a
State ticket, but already one-half of the
nominees have peremptorily declined, and
it is expected thut the other half will "with-
draw before tlie November electiou. Dr. J.
M. Clarke was nominated forsuperiutendeut
of education. He not only declines the
lionor, but expresses indignation for the
liberty taken with his name. He says he is
not, never lias beeu aud never can be a lie-
publican.—Halt. jS'iiM.

WHEN* in 1881 a llepnblicaa Congress re-
vised tbe tariff, reducing duties, the Repub-
lican uewspapers extolled it us tariff revi-
sion badly needed, but wheu iu 1SSH a
Democratic Congress revises it exactly in
the same way and for exactly the same rea-
sons, the same Republican newspapers de-
nounce the efibrt as rank free trade, tbe s.uiu
of all political iniquities. Intelligent peo-
ple will readily see through all this subter-
fuge aud will vote according.—£xchanye.

PKEPATUNG IN TIMTS —The Chicago
Tiaifs says: "A Baltimore Republican club
has expressed its intention of coming to Chi-
cago by water3 by way of the Atlantic
Ocean, "the St. Lawrence River and the
lakes. Its members have already chartered
u steamer for the purpose. The report does
not say for how long they bave hired the
boat, but presumably they bave seen the
economy of taking it till next November,
when they may bave a use for it in tbat
placid stream vulgarly known asSalblJiver.

How TUB PRESIDENT WoKKS.—A "Wash-
ington correspondent ot the Lewis ton
Journal says: "Oue of the secretaries at tbe
White House, who lias served there during
tbe administrations of four Presidents, iu-
eludiug Cleveland, told me recently that
the latter spends more hours in studying
bills which aie sent 10 him by Congress than
his predecessors spent m Unites. He takes
nothing for granted, aud will receive oo-
body's assurance as to tbe merits of a bill
until he has given it study himself. Every
bill laid before him must be accompanied
by the reports made upon it iu each house
of Congress, aud by all the information
touching it that can be furnished by tho ex-
ecutive department within whose jurisdic-
tion it comes. If in bis opinion it is all
right, he signs it; if not, all the influence
of the Capitol can't stop bis veto, lie usu-
ally keeps well up with Congress iu his
work upon the bills, aud has'them signed
or vetoed early in the ten days allowed him
by the constitution for their consideration
after their receipt. Occasionally he receives
a batch of hard coses tbat have bothered
Congress, but finally got through. Then it
is tbat he sumiaous Dan Lament, drives out
to 'RedTop,' shuts himself aud secretary
out from the world, and makes a day out of
it. The result of such an expedition is us-
ually two vetoes to one approval, and the
anxious claimants have ooiue to look upou
•JRed Top' as Tthe burial place of all theii
hopes."

Republican states have so fur de-
clared for "favorite sous," which is enough
to rouse Blame's jealousy, if nothing else.

GEX. JOSEPH E. JOHXSTOX says that he
has 110 doubt that his contribution to -the
Grand Army relief fund will be followed by
that of other ex-Confederates, and adds:
"There was no animosity between Northern
and Southern soldiers during the war. I
remember three or four times when, under
flags of trace, the opposing ranks rushed
together and broke into fraternal groups. I
never meet a veteran of Sherman's army
without pleasure. The animosity again at
tbe South was formed by politicians, not by
•veterans." .

After a Quarter of a Century, Peace.
Twenty-live y<?ars ago, on the first, second

and tliiul days of July, 1S6II, the balrle of
Gultysburii was imuzhtout to a conclusion,
and in the early morning of the fourth, the
beaten, demoralised army of Lee was iu le-
trcnt. Celebrations of great victories held
upon K-iitlt'HeUl* »KS "<(t uncommon iu
historv, ln i t t in1 celt 'hrntiou of one of the
most titomentuu*. it'not actually one of the
deciding battles of a gicat war—«s, the army

I'-Lee iH-vt-r ful ly ivcoveic'd fmw the ullects
f the diMUiter it. .-•iiU'ered at Gettysburg,

never acain Imwuiie an aggressive or invad-
ing army—iu which the eel eh ran Is were of
lx>Lh sides of the blotKly argument, is a
most uncommon, tiling.

Such :i culelir.Ltioi) as that, however, will
be held on the Held of Gettyhhnrir on the
twenty-fifth imuiversury nf thejireabbtrnggle
which there took place between t l t u North-
ern and Southern Stiite-- of the American
"Union for .snpiem.uiy. Tlit-ie, on the 4th ot
July, w i l l beassomhle-1 in the loftiest spirit
of fraternity as many of the survivors of the
;reat lio.sts of biuve men who in Union

Blue and Confederate (iray fought for the
cause ouch deemed worth to tight or die for
during thu long, painful yeai*s of the War of
Secession.

This proposed fraternal bivouac of the
heroes of the North and South signifies
much more than a mere holiday jaunt to
old scenes of intense personal iuturesfc; it
signifies the accomplishment of that perfect
Union of States, that cummou, universal
feeling of love of country which is no longer
restricted by geographical lines, but which
extends to the remotest boundaries of the
land, and embraces all loyal eitixcus of the
great Republic.

It signifies, too, that though the selfish,
scheming politicians are still raking among
the ashes of tbe war in tbe hope of finding
among them living embers, which maybe,
by their incendiary breath, blown into new
flames of sectional bitterness and hatred, the
veterans who fought with beat endeavor as
mortal foes a quarter of a century ago for an
idea, a cause, uot only recognize that the
war was long ago ended, but show that au
their minds there no more abide bitter,
angry, vengeful memo ties, in their hearts no
hatred, no animosity, no live em hers of
malice.

The greatc.it soldier of all in that tremend-
ous btrugjile for and u^amst the Union, lieu-
end Grant, was. greatest of all in his mag-
nanimity. He guvtt buck the sword which
his defeated adversaiy Lee surrendered lo
him; he refused te enter with his victorious
army the city which wa* the last stionghohl
of the enemy, oue which it took ycais to re-
duce; he was the first to pray, ''Let us have
peace," against those who insisted that the
States of the people ot the vanquished Con-
federacy should continue to be treated as
conquered provinces after old-world pre-
cedents; he was the first to take from the
ranks of the Confederacy former ibes and
elevate them to civil ollice in the service of
the Union,

Ib is, therefore, especially fit that the
Army of the Potomac which General Graut
commanded should be eager iu this move-
ment to reunite on the anniversary of the
nation's birth, cm the field of Gettysburg,
the veterans of North and South. The re-
sponse to its invitation has been cordially re-
ceived, the amicable, friendly, fraternal re-
union at Gettysburg last year ot the Blue
and Gray Jiot having been forgotten. The
reunion of this year, however, wil l have
a broader, moie general scope. -It will em-
brace all of both sides who can he gathered
together fioni the cxtreme»t parts of the
country.

.Such a celebration is t imely; it should
be at the Imginuuig of a gieat national
political canipniun u conclusive notice to the
inceiuliaiy politicians who would re-urea te
strifu between tlie Northern and Southern
people for the bu>e->t of partisan purpose^,
that the people have no sympathy with
them, ure untajiouisliii to them ami their
i inuu tL io l i r «lVorN. The meeting at Uettys-
bui« w i l l celelmite the consummation of the
true, umic.ihle reunion of ytatesjinil people;
the death beyond al l powers ol reMinvci
of the old -trifts, the h n r i u l ot a l l the <i ld>ec-
t ional enmity, hatred and bitterness.—/*/«'/«.
Lt'ffyn.

New Oxford. Recordings.
I t api'cjus tlmt some people w i l l never

jiet done with house cleaning, and woe betide
the iimn I hat has to st:iy about the huUMi at
such a time :
"The very kit tens on the health,
• They (hue not even piny.

Away they jump wi th many IL t l m m ) ) ,
For it !•> thump, thump, upon u I tuning

day,"
and men iiml childien fare like«i>e.

"Wheat is lixiking fine aud them i* a good
prospect for u large crop, mure .so than for
several yeais past.

There i^ considerable repairing heiu
done in this, place this spring. AH mechan-
ics aie very busy, anil more woik than they
can attend to ut present.

Local news is as t-caice and m> hard to get
as money is, if not iiiore so.

"\Veaee it staled thut the fanners of some
.sections of the Stute report that the wheat
crap will be almost a total failure, owing to
the severity of the winter.

This is good giowing weather, but rather
cool. The funnel's laugh to see the corn
grow. The gardens, too, are looking well,
and doing well, notwithstanding the cool
weather.

The editor donates more than any other
man living. Header, do yon believe it?

AH men are not prophets because they are
constantly blowing.

Tradition says that Adam and LiUith
were the first man and woman (Gen. I. 27 ;
ir , 7.) Both were made from red clay and

litli refused to obey Adam, saying that
she w;us as good as she was. At Adam's
prayer the Cieator granted a. divorce a vi«-
ciilo. When Adam was appointed gardener
of Eden without a civil-service examination
he weeded u helper, aud Eve was made from
one of his ribs, not from red clay, and there-
fore subject to him.

Corjtu* C'firiyti.—This splendid Festival
of the Catholic church occurs on Thursday
next, May IJlst. aud as usual will be observ-
ed with imposing ceremouies at C'onowago
Chapel, and in this place, where extensive
preparations are generally made for a mag-
nificent celebration on thut day.

The iirst quarterly meeting was bold at
this place iu the31. E. church ou Saturday
last, and communion service after the ser-
mon on Sunday.

Capt. A. "W. Eiehelberger, of Hanover,
Las purchased a fine little pony for the use
of tbe children of "W. A. Himes, of this
place. The children appreciate tbe gift aud
enjoy riding it.

If your town is growing no uot smother
it l>y throwing a wet blanket over it.

"We ougbt to liegiu to know that we can-
not have things just as we want them', but
must take them as they ure.

Walnut loga are coming in at this place
aud unloaded for Bastain & Co. who are
buying large quantities. The Holtzes, near
New Chester, are shipping many measuring
from S to 10 and 12 feet iu circamfereuce.
Car loads are beiug shipped fiom here, and
thers ready. Ueady sale can be found by

persons having logs to sell.
All arrangements are perfected far Deco-

ration day by the G. A. K. The new Drum
Corps will lead the procession, to form at 8
o'clock, and inarch to the New Oxford Cem-
etery. Address by Kev. W. C. Hesser.
The P. O. S. of A. will also murch iu the
Hue, as will the Town Council and citizens.

0.

From Fairflcla.
The ground is thoroughly .soaked and it

will shirt up the grass, which seems to be
short for the season. The oaLs makes a
very poor bhowiug. The wheat fields arc
corning into head n.uuLy, thus verifying the
old saying that, ".No ifny pnsscis without
wheat being in IHJM.." Cut ,worms aie
plenty.

This weather is i|iiite a drawback to our
wagoueiy who are hauling bark. There was
about the usual quantity peeled, and some
were hauling to Mechanics-town, Md., some
to Fairlield, some to Orrtauuu uud others to
Gettysburg.

It is with a feeling of sadness that we
chronicle the death, lost Monday afternoon,
of Miss Ella T. Mi;t>inley, sister ol' Captain
>1 MrGinley. Shu had u large circle of
Vieiids and was universally beloved. Her
cinduesb and hospitality will long be re-
neinbered by mauy in our community.

Last Friday moraiug, Charles WeiUert,
of Highland township, met with a serious
iccideut. He hud ridden to Charles H.
Walter's, and as it was a wet day, tied his
horse in f.he u ago LI shed, and was standing
around talking to &oint! persons \vho were
theie, when his buck came in too close prox-
imity to the auimal'b tiil mid it kicked,
striking him in tbe back and throwing him
•with great force against tlie corn crib, lie
struck the crib with bis face, infUctiugsoine
Ugly bruises, fracturing hih upper jaw and
knocking loose his front teeth. J te was
tal:eu to the oOice of Dr. E, 0. Scott, who
dressed his wounds und he was taken to his
home.

The Memorial exercises here will bc^ un-
der the supervision of tbe members of Hie
G. .A. R" Citizens will meet at the school-
house and move iu procession lo the ceme-
teries nt 8 o'clock a. m., sharp. Music will
be furnished by the drum corps and "lee
club. Let there be a ful l turnout aud
plenty of flowers. S.

From IBendorairiUQ.
Tlie Sunday School Convention will meet

heie uext Friday evening and Saturday dur-
ing the day antl evening. We hope our
citizens will extend their hospitality to per-
sons from a distance.

tfr. J. B. Jicutsong Las put up u carriage
house, hennery and wagon shed 40 by 24.

Miss Alice lloiUzong spent part of last
week in ilillei>ville, LaneaMer county, Pa.

-Joi-Mi dealers were here lust week buying
up horses.

John Bishop, of Meimllen, ha- a cow
thieti yeais old thai IKI.I bad tluee calves.

.Tomi.s, a l i t t le sou ol* J. ¥>. Uoulsoiig, had
bis hand injured in aconiKhel l t i r ouedny last
\\-eek.

Nevin iLtittenspeiger anil (Jutes Wolf, of
Cumberland county, and Mr. Cur Lin Myers
aud wife, of Carlisle, are visiting here.

Memorial day will be observed here on
the afternoon of the 30th. The procession
•will form at the .school-house uuder the
chief Marshal, S. Wumpler, .Edti., assisted
by Dr. Nay lor aud George Pousyl, in the
following order :

Weuksville P>uml,
Children of Sunday Schools,

Bendersville .Baud.
Montana Lodge, I. O. O. F.,

Children bearing wreaths.
T. T. Eldeu Post, G. A. K.

Kev. Saugree vnll deliver the oruliou.
Itev. White preached n sermon to the

Post of G. A. K. on Sunday evening, lo a
crowded house. The Post attended in a

>dy. 1XU,K.

From York Springs.
The farmers are having more tiouble with

planting their corn thU spring than they
"have had for quite a number of yours, mvinjj
to the wet weather.

On Sunday night a week some hungry
person or perbous, entered the Miioke limi^c
of Mr. John Hair and made :iwny with ;
good supply of choice ham.

Some of our citizens claim tlmt quite an
amount of grain is stolen from tLeir barus.
Petty thieving has been carried on i» thi.1

community for some time, enough to warn
all persons to keep giamuics, corn cribs,
smoke houses, chicken houses, &c., "well se-
cured against .such depredations.

Mot-tit* A. Miller, of Huutingtou township,
is re-roofing his house and shop and build-
ing a hog house.

Benjamin Bream, on the Carlisle pike,
jus t across the Cumberland line, is building
a hog house, cariifige house, aud a poultry
house.

Cornelius Bream is busily engaged put-
ting up patent fence for his neighbors.

Lemuel Myers, of Hampton, wus in town
ou Sutimlny.

Mrs. Loviun Whistler, of Jiound Hill,
who recently enclosed her yard with a hand-
some iion fence, is now having her house
re-painted, including the roof, making it al-
together the most lovely home in the neigh-
borhood. She also has anotherhou.se which
she intends to have re-painted.

The chair business i.- booming in our town
this spring.

Ureut preparations are being made for
Memorial day. A hauflfaoine tent has been
erected for the speaker's, and alargeuumber
of scuts are being made for the comfort of
the nndieuce, on the summit of Bonder's
Hill. It is reported the Meclmniesburg
Post and Brass Band will be present. A

A JIKUKNT decision of the Supreme Court
of Virginia takes decided ground against
boycotting.

THK National Grand Army .Encampment
will be lield at Colnuibus, Ohio, the second
week iu September. It is estimated that
200,000 veterans will be in attendance.

LIZZIE and. Leuti Baker, aged 12 'aud 13
years, were struck by lightning while play-
ing. ou the common ut St. Joseph, Mo., on
"Wednesday, and every particle of clothing
torn from their bodies. Leun was not hurt
in tue least, bat Lizzie wus so badly shock-
ed that her life is in danger.

THERE is a very remarkable apple tree iu
Kockingham county, South Caioliua," ifc is
said, which nns borne fruit for a number o
yeais, but has never been known to blossom.
Tbe fruit wliile resembling an apple in size
and general Appearance, tastes like a' pine-
apple.

'S the use of the Republicans hcfld-
ing a national convention, anyhow? — £/.
Patil Globe.

, Ox Mouduy ubam iu Chicago was burned
and 70 r noises .were au'ffocatwl. ,Two fam-
ilies living over tbe barn were rescued'by,the
firemen.

^ .hue is expected.
Geo. Dill and Ed. Neely took in 1he

Washington excursion on ThuiHcluy.
H. A. Meals is re-roofing his large barn hi

Huut.ngton township.
Tbe Lutheran parsonage has beeu i o-roofed

recently.
John Hutuer, of York county, ia re-paint-

ing and remodeling his han&e.
Coutnictor Ephraim Winimd is preparing

to re-build the last old school-house in Lat-
inaore township.

There has been more improving done in
this place this spring than has been done in
the post five years.

Eev. D. 7j. Foulk will begin a series of
sermons ou the Lord's Prayer" iu the Luth-
eran church of this place on next Sunday
evening, aud -will hold services on Sunday
iveningp during the entire summer.

Geo. Weigle, of Cranberry, James Fohl,
if Centre Mills, Annie Leas, of Bragtowu,

.aid Joe. Heiges, of Latimore, are all havinir
their houses re-painted. *A.

Aren&tflvilie Items.
Air. John Showers, of MenaUon township,

while engaged in pulling down liis old
bouse, preparatory to building a new one,
a joist he was standing on gave way and he
fell a distance of eight or ten feet to the cel-
lar, striking his head agaiusfc a stone and re-
ceiving an ugly gash about three inches
long on the back part of his head, and sev-
eral other bruises on his body, from -which
he suffered considerable pain.

J, W, Hair's bread wagon, from York
Springs, was through our town last week,
selling nice light fresh bread and cakes.
He expects to get throngh here once a week.

The many friends of Ross L. Dome, of
this place, will no doubt be surpiiseil to
learn of bis having arrived in London, Eng-
land, Slay 19th. In a letter to his brother,
be declares his intention of visiting Liver-
pool about the 23d, and Germany about
three weeks later. We wish him it pleas-
ant trip.

Rev. D. B. Lady, of dullsville, Pu., is
visiting bis aged parents here. Heocuupied
the pulpit of the Reformed church Sunday
morning. He is hale and hearty. P.

SEDGWTCK ITEMS,—John Kosensteel has
put itu^aclditioii to his house, ami dliver F.
Eonser has built; n back kitchen. Peter
Swishcr is having his house painted.

The vmgoniuuker .is busy, and so is the
painter.;

Murray Bushman has opened a dry goods
and grocery store here.

Frank Rosen'steel is clearing off the we,st
side of Little Round-Top.
'. 'Among oar visitors are Mnt. Beck, from
York'county, visiting her relatives ; also
Miss Laura L. Lady, visiting at her'sistec's,
Mrs. George Utiagey,

Frank S. Grower raised n new bank barn
last w'eek.^ " M

EDWARD CtAUK, oue of the Adams coun-
ty "oats" operators, Jhas died suddenly al
Chicago.

TtiEftpring mealing of the Pennsylvania
State Board of Agriculture will beheld in
AVanen on Tuesday. Wednesday uud Tlnirs-
lny, June 12, i:i and M.

rBiSATLV Kxori'icn.— !Nofc u Je\v of the
citizens i»f (,«ett,\>biirg have ruccnlly become
^reatlvexciLcilovcr the-i.ustonwUng tUclsthat
Several of their friends who had been pro-

iO unccil by their physicians as buyout! all
tope— suQur in<£ with that dreaded monster
onsanipUon — have been completely cured

]>p BL-. Kind's Nuw Bisn)very for Consump-
ion, the only remedy that docs positively
iu-i' nil throat, and hmg ilisiia-scs, Cotiglis,

Colds. Asthma and Bnnichitis. Trial Iwtth'i.
'tee :ir- J. M. Hubor'y Drug sdlorc, large bot-
tles SI. d)

THKUK are said to be 10.1)00 reptiles in
one room in the Smithsonian Institute at
Washington.

$80. — One tattle of English Spavin Lini-
ment cured my line Normim mure of two
ugly spavins which damaged her value at
least $30. It is the ^i-cateat Bleniiyh cure 1
ever used. JoifN Mi;CAlNT, Jtorse Dealer,
Darlington, Jnd. Sold by Dr. J. P. Brenne-
nnn. JJi-nggist, Clettysbarg, Pa. "Warranted.

Krss ISAIIBLLA BTNGISU, danghter of the
uventor and munnfjcUirer of the Singer

sewing miicliine, was mairied iu J^Liris to
Die Dm- ilu Cuzte. She is nineteen yean.
old and has an income of &J£0,UOO.

\ViiH2f llnbv wa.sflulc, we gave ber Castoria,
Whon she was a Oliikl, h h o cried for Oostoriu,

hen I lo bouHino Ml^s, she clung to Oistorhi.
UcnhhBhaa(Jlilldron.Bbeif(ivetliemCtt8torIa

ONK night lust week Jack Smith, of
KnsLis, FJn., killed five 'possums at one shot.

X.EA-PLA^ATJOX.— Whatis this "nerv-
ons trouble" with which so many seem now
to be afflicted? If you will remember a
few years ago the waul Malaria was com-
paratively unknown, — to-du^ ifc is as com-
mon us auy word in the English language,
yet this word uoveia only the meaning of an-
other word used by our forefathers in times
past. So it is with nervous diseases, as they
and Maluria are intended to cover what our
grandfathers called Biliousness, and nil are
unused by troubles thai arise from a diseased
condition of the Liver which in performing
ita Junctions finding it cannot dispose of the
bile through the ordinary channel is com-
pelled to pass it oil' through the system,
causing nervous tioubles, Malaria, Bilious
Fever, etc. You who aresutt'eriiig can well
appreciate a etire. We recommend Green's
August Flower. Its cures are marvelous.

y Thursday morning Daniel Hickey, a
well-known baggage master on fche Philadel-
phia division of the Pennsylvania Railroad,
was killed in tbe yards of the company in
Jfan-Ubnrg, whilst helping to make up a
special freight tr.iiu.

Ircirrxo Truss. — Symptom 1 — Moi^ lu
intense itching [indsr,inging; most, at n igh t ;
wor^e by scratching, Ifallowed to t -u i i t inue
tuinorhlbrm, which o f t e n bleed and ulcerate,
becoming very sore. Swayue's Ointment
stops the "itching and bleeding, heal.s ulcci-a-
tion and removes thetnmors. His equally
efiicacious in earing all Skin Diseases. DR.

A V X B it SON, Proprietors, Piiilatlelphia.
Swiiyne's Ointmentcaii be obtained of drug-
gists. Sent by mail for 50 cents. nl.ly

A CY<;LOXE in Texas on Thursday destroy-
ed three churches and eight dwellings. One
person was instantly killocl and eif(lit oth-
ers, including the s'heriil', were f.itally in-
jured.

A iiEAUTrrur* seal skin cloak is a becom-
ing garment to a lady. If she has an elattic
step, an air of grace and modesty, aud the
glow of health on her cheek, she will al-
ways command admiration. Without these,
no woman rain appear to advantage. WiLh
sickly countenance, painful gait and listless
air, site i.s na object of pity, ifow many
American women daily drag out a wretched
existence, ignorant of tlie blessing of perfect
health! All her weaknesses can be cured
by Dr. Pieice'w .Favorite Prescription, the
great specific for prohipMis, IcueoiTheu, nl-
ceration it ml nnnafcuml discharges, Tbe
only medicitip sold by drnggisU nmlera pos-
i l i v e gti:n-uitee of «ivmg sntisfiietion, or
money refunded. JCesul guurantee printed

J>r. Picu-e'rf 1'ellcU, or A-nt i -b i l i
ules; in vials, !-.j centi; one a dose.

Loi'H Jl< MnutAY, of the Frederick can-
n ing fnolory, is having 4, .300 acres planted
in corn this season — 2,1)00 acres of his own
land, iiiui ^, 500 acres leased.

A WoxnEii i- 'UL Oi'EilATirxs* is uatuie's
cflbrt in growing teeth. Why then be so
careless as to lobe them by absolute neglect?
Minot's Dentifrice is the sure means of keep-
ing ;i liuudsoiue, serviceable set of teeth ami
healthy gunH — 25 cents will procure u bottle.
Sold everywhere.

THIS marriiige of Piince Henry, second
son of Emperor Frederick, and Pi ince'-s
Irene, third daughter of Grant! Duke Lud-
wig, of Hesse, was solemnized in the chapel
of CliarloLLeiiberg castle on Thursday.

Ox ThurMlay thirteen thousand people
went ont to Rchuet^en Park to participate in
the monster barbecue, the biggest thing of
the k ind ever seen in Philadelphia.

BUCK'MSN'K A R N I C A S A L V E . — The BtM
Salve in the world for Cuts, Bruises. Sores,
Ulcers, Salt Kheum, Fever Sores, Tetter,
Chapped J hinds, Chilblains, Corns, aud a l l
Skin Eruptions, aud positively cures Piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sule by J. M.
K uber. iylS.ly

STKVE ELK INS says Ijlaine or lm.st. Xo
matter wlietber it is Blaine or any other fel-
low, the g. o. p. is bound "to "bint" iu the
next campaign. — J</c.

KUPTUHK cure guaranteed by Dr. J, E.
JIuyer, 8:il Arch St., Phila. 1'iu, Eiise at
once, no operation or delay from business,
attested by thousands of cures after others
fuil , advice free, send for circular.

S ATI AH BEKHAKUT, says a Paris cor-
respondent, when entertaining gut;sts at her
table *>it» on a regul throne with u cunopy
overheud.

TJIAT HininvAY OF NATIONS, the broad
Atlantic, is ever a. stormy thorough fare.
Yet blow tlie winds ever so iiereely, and
ride the waves ever so loftily, seamen must
man the good ships, tourists will brave the
passage, and commercial travelers and buy-
ers must visit the centres of foreign trade
and manufacture. That atrocious malady,
sea-si eknc-ss, together with colicky puiiis
and much inward uneasiness is often endur-
ed when Hostettor'a Stomach Bitters -would
have fortified the voyagers against them.
Sea captains, and in faet nil old salts uud
veteran travelers arc acquainted with the
protective value of this estimable preventive
and lemedy, and are rarely unprovided
with it. Emigrants to the far "West should
use it as :i saiegnurtl against malaria. Seek
the aid of the Bitters for dyspepsia, consti-
pation, liver complaint, kidney troubles,
and all ailments that impair the harmonious
and vigorous action of tbe vital powers.

STOCK bioker, "Win. II. Stevenson, Phila-
delphia, has failed.

ENGLISH Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard Soft or Calloused Lumps and Blemishes
from horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints,
Sweeney, Ringbone, Stifles, Sprains, {dwell-
ings, etc. Save $50 by use of one bottle,
Warranted. Sold by Dr. Breunemau, Drug-
gist, Gettysburg.

i'Tm Jane 1st there will only be about
1,200 saloons in Philadelphia , while at pres-
ent there are noont G,000. The High Li-
cense law is the cause of it.

WoNDKiiKUL CURES,— W. D. Hoyt &
Co.. 'Wholesale and Keta.il Druggists of Komo,
Gtu, say: Wo hove been selling Dr. King's
New Discovery, Eloef-ric Bittern and Biick-
IBIL'S Arnica Salvo Jor Jour years. Have
never handled remedies that sell as well, or
give such general satisfaction. There have
been some wonderful cures ctl'ecred by these
medicines in this city. Several cases of pro-
nounced Consumption have bccu cured by
use of a .few bottles of Dr. King's New Dis-
covery, taken in connection with Electric
Bitters. "We guarantee them ahvuy». Sold
by J. M. Huber. 1.

•MAHI A .MITCHELL, bhe celebrated profes-
sor of astronomy at Vassar College, is 70
yeais old. She is the discoverer of eight
comets. _ • _

HAVK your Watch, Clock anil Jewelry re
paired by I'ENROSK MY.KRS, 10 Baltimore
treet. All work warranted. i'H.tf

DON'T forget tlie grand excursion from
Gettysburg to Baltimore on Wednesday,
May Oth. aS-l.td

A FULL line of Fancy aud Staple Groceri es
atlilocher & Wierman's. i'28.tf

BOOTS, Shoes and Slippers in great,variety
at way down prices at Zinn's Shoe Store,
G ettysbnrg. ai)4. tf

- BLOC HER & WIERMAS Have taken posses-
sion* -of the W, C. 'Strkkliouser Store, on
York street, Gettysburg. ' £28tl1

Now is tlie time to buy cheap. So if you
need n first-*hm Watch or. Clock,n<)w is the
time. . Cull at PENKOSE MYERS^, 10
Baltimore street. ft4.tf

liV RKQMJW'I
•ho Great Conowago Church, at Hunlers-

wn, .il«i the Low1!'Til.ir>b f ' took rl m roll ,
ve'K'eu [ihuUi^iMii'ioil by M U M I M C U & Co.,

uit l ate now on Kile at their Studio, Bulti-
uoie struet, t leWy^hnig. alD.om

Tins Gold-dust Phosplmlt* is .-Munving up
well anil is bound lo lead among tlie best.
Kvery runner should use it on the spring
ind full t'H)p<. Ifc is to be lonml iiL .Tony

A. l.n'uks1:.- warehonso, in the rear of the
Globe Inn. nlO.tf

Hoi1 LKI-:, Cliinese Laundry man. on Car-
usle street^ Gctty0bui-!|, w i l l do nil kinds of
a u miry work ior gniLIemeu mid Indies a I
owest piic-es, any s iyle ; ti'ilwrucLion gnai-
inteed. iiil5.-it'x'

Foii a iirsl-cl.tsspairof Spectacles remeia-
jer the Globe, best i:i market. For sale

only by PEXltOfais M Y K U S , J O Uul l imore
strecu _^ H-I .Lf

i l K original K. I'V.wik Coe's Piiosphate is
low for sate by John A. Livers. Also the
well-tested and well-known Howlcer and
/el! PhosphaLc.s. There can be no mistake
n buying either. alO.lf

PUS-'T fiuget tfiat you can get cord wood
itDelup & Oo's. yard at $;J.OO per cord for
>ak an.l !p l .Oi) pec eoi'J. for luc'coiy. jL7.tf.

C'JiKiiSJS l O c c n U a l h . at \V. J. II /uirix'a,
Baltimore street, Gettysburg. iuj.o.lf

ANYTIUXO you wanti iu the Jann implc
incut line, from a Wagon .Tack to au Kiigine
cheap as the cheapest, at

mil . If 31. W. LH;IITXJ:]I'H.

W. L. DOUGLAS
OENTJLEilEN.

The only nnf call St Htiitinluis Shoe in tho
world made wi thou t Tucks or nsuls. Ai sty I Is li
and i lutui j le u.s those cobllnic £•"» or «'f r

 imf' Hnv-
in^ no t.u:lc.s or l u i lN to uc;n" tin' su»«klii{; or
hurt the met, makes lliein a« cf j in lnr t - ' i l j l f j ;iml
wi'l!-liatiiffHsalmiHl-h(jwcrl!ihoL'. J i uy the Ijcst .
Xone genuine unless stainpcil on ! jnU<un "\V.
L, Jjuuiflus s-'l Shoe, win ntulud."

W. J,. DOUGL.AS tl f j J J O U , L i t e orlt;inji] ami
only hand *-ewed welt SI h l i»n j , uphti : l i equiiis
uu.stoin-iiiaclG shuus co»l,ln<; iruin &J to a!).

\V. U PUUONAS W,50 rihfOI^ i-i unexuclluU
for liuovy weiir.

W, L. UOUO^AS W SIIOK i-. worn by all
.Boys, ,uid h Lhe host h^liooi shoe in t lu i world.

All I b u .ibove ^uod-i are mtidu i n CVingre^s,
UnLloi iand 1/u'o.uiKl I t nolKokf by your dealer,
writu W Ii. IXM/GLAS, Uroclctun, Ala>-i.

Kt j r sa lu by W. h. .SOlfKODliR, f! Mal t imoru
itreut, ccuysbuitf. -May LHJ, 'ss. ;ini

R.l« Mold.r. 01VEH
AWAY to lnlrMluo.th«m
Evary hor«« own«r buy»
I to 6. Line* ne»»r un-
der hortc.' fo.t. Send
3O ono cent stamps to
pay postsev and •ack-
ln» for a NICKEL &AT-
ED SAMPLE that sails
for 66 IMnrs. ASEKTS
WANTED. Addraas,
BREWSTER M'FS. CO..

HOLLY, MICH.

iliiy 2;, 'S8. Cm

ASON 8. HAM LI
UNRIVALED ORGANS
On tho EASY PAYMENT By-tern, from S3.2o
per month up. 100 Htyles, $22 to JDOO. Send for Cat^
aloguu with full particulara, mailed free.

UPRIGHT PIANOS,
Constructed on tbe new method of Etringiny, on
similar terms. Send for det-cripUvc Catalogue.'

MASON & II A* LIN ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,
Boston. New York, Chicago.

Muy I, 8S. Ini

A FiH.ST ("J^ASS KAH^t w i l l i l n two miles ol
(ieity-sbur^, rnn lnh i ing '200 acres, mote or

le1-*-, IliNt-cljiitsi I iuprovuuiunts, goort fencing,
and under n «oud -^riiK; uf cu!Uv:Uion. Cun-
vuniunt to L'l]ui'cU('.s,Ki;iujols;iiuI in i t l r i . Call on

J. A. K1T/.MJ1./-KH.
Feb. 1! If Guity-.lnirs, I ' tu

CANNS
l''or IJmpsy, (Jravel, >Tervoii>iii»-«, Wr igh t ' s
l luart . Url i iui ' \ r o r J j i \ i T dtseusc^, ("uru *Juar-
antuea. (J l l icf . 831 ARCH St , I M i l l . i . All
arustf.Mc. 'J'l-y H. 5L u l jut l le , iix ior $.j.
Alar. Irt, 'SR. ly

NEW
l > A U ( ) t I K V

•I rinsT-cLASS FARM AND CITY
WORTGAGES-7%18%
peraniiino. Apply orntlclrobai or RICHflflO CADBURY.

htEVCS, ALSflP tk CO., East cm Acont,
Dinver, Coloraifi. 1303 Watnui Si. PhtU.Pa-

Walter's Patent MLr^ir
Metal Shingles Wind. Rain and Fire

PROOF.
OLIN.VMENT.VT,.

Illnstmlocl onlnloBui- niui prlre list free.
NATIONAL BHKE'P -MIvTAI., ROD - IN O CO.,

ol2 Euhfiltli SL. Sew V»-k City.

I J- Lino, tlio "rent
JLuJical WoHc of t l iu

on M iuitiuud,Ni:rv-
iinn lulil I'hyic.t! Dis
Mllty, 1'Blinillutu Bi!-
dlno, Know ur Youth.

landUm .mu,kl miser-
ion coiiBOqiiont thereon, .WO |Ja|j« 8 vo., U Oiiro.
ncrintlona lor all diseases. Cloth, lull KH'i »" f W-"".

ple tee to nlf yomis

UUfllll
KNOW

JSolSSst. Specialty, Dlseiww ut Man.
C«t till. out. You »•»> »»ver an> II wnU

May 13, '68. -It ,
ELT'S CATARRH

CREAM BALM
Cleanses t

Xasal Passages,
Allays Pain and
Inflammation,
Heals the Sores,
Ses tores the
Senses of Taste

TRY THE" OtTBE.H'*' " PE • E R
A particle is iipiilleil Into cnoh nostril null Is

jsroaililo. PHoeoOcoiHsil.tDrusgists; l i y i u i i l ,
j-eglstcvad, lill emits,. Kl,^ Jlltol'lltllh, 2,B.
Grecnwlcli riL., New York.

ARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
tlio popular favorite for dressing
tbu iiiiJr. Ittajtorinjj color nliun
tray, wid provyHtliiff JJuiidrun.
It clcKiisoii tho acal|», Htopd tlie
huh' falhu;,-, imd \& tsui u to [>lea*j.

COc. mid S1.(M »t Pniffgi^to.

HINDERCORNS.

MEMORY
-MAKES-

SUCCESS
Wbollyunlike artificial Hyatems.
Any book learned In one readme:.

Classes of 1081 ill BnlUnioro, l»»n ut Detroit,
1000 ut Phtltulelphlii, ins i't XJ'iwhhigton,
131(1 nt Bosu>n. lurge closaosol Colombia IMVT
stuaents, ufVale, Welloaloy. Oborlln, Uulirer-
hl tyot Penn., jriolilgnn Unlviirsily, CbttuUiu-
oiia to .tu. JSiHloftetlbrKrciiABBPitooEOii,
ftoehclentlbt, Hons. W..W. /VSTOll, JUDAH P.
BENJAMIN; Judge GIBSON, Dr. aiiows, K. H.
COOK, PrincipalX.Y.StateNorirt.ilUollege.&o.
Taught by oorreaiioiiaeuce. Prospeutus i-o™

'PttOFjIo?Hri)TT12, '2:!7Flttll Ave., Now York.

Dry Goods
Just Received in all the

Latest J5tijles;

Ptttterp

Everybody
can be suited
as to Quality
of the Goods
shown and at
the Remarka-
bly

Low Prices
at whicli the
same are offer-
ed at the popu-
lar Dry Goods
House of

J. L. SCHICK,
Gettysburg, Pa.

The Ladies,
especially, are
respec t fu l ly
invited to

CALL AND

EXAMINE

Our Store is
filled in every
depar tment
with nice, new

SEASONABLE

GOODS!
but we have
not the space
or time to enu-
merate them.

A call will
convince you
that we have
the

Largest
Stock

IN THE COUNTY

to select from.
Gall in aiid see
us!

J.L SCHICK.

GETTYSBURG'S CARPET STORE
ft. ¥. WMVER & SOS.
GUI' untlix- scuoucl floor devoted to Carpets,

Lace Curtains and Window Shades.
Our stock H so large aud tbo assortment of styles
and prices so varied that all can bs suited.

CARPETS,
TAl'ICSTUYi,

"Wooi, IXG

IIoi[Kjr.\D

STR4W MATTINGS. LACE CURTAINS
from §1 a pair up.

STRAW MATTINGS.
STRAW MATTINGS, u u i u m n urn

from 12i to "2,'j cents.

f[LI W I N D O W W
the best in (.he world.

Gallery of Artistic
3d DOOR FROM CENTRE SQUARE,

CHAMBEBSBUR5 ST., GETTYSBURG.

Photographs execute'] in every .size :unl style. Price .-tUvtiys
right and quality U!)sur|);i^ed. Our family groups ure superb.
A big run on "black grounds?* the proper thing for Monde? in
light attire—:ind brunettes with pou-dered hair,

F>awi>s in I ' l i i h h , Velvet. Satin. Nickel, Bronx',1, Gi l t , Cher-
ry, Ar.- i l ioirmy, O i k , Walnut, Oxidize I Metal, etc.. etc., in till
fixe-;, style.- or combinat ions ; reg ihir sixes ;il iv.iys ou h:ind —
"drl M/ces Hindi ' tu order—ovu'1 f .-vo hundred patterns, e;ijrihle of
over ( i n n thousand combinations. Albums, KaseJs, S/ai'do-
scopes <.(•>-.

Arli.-ts ]i!;tt.;ri)i!s—:i fu l l l i n e of \Vindsur t fe Xowton's oil tube
colors, /Jms/ies, Palates, PUir/net, Panels, Jfixiinr Prepa-
rations, Ciayoiis, f-'as/e/s, Drawing Papers, d'-c.

Fur the Visitor said Tourist—a f u l I J i n u of Photographs of the
Batdefield. (over .r>.000 nega^i\'\'~.) Hourenir Albums, (riiide.-!,
Maps aud Xovelties

W. H. TIPTON,
Tha Battlefield Photographer.

Einstein Bro's.,
223 MARKET STEEET, - ILVBBISBUJIR, I'A..

ARE OFFERING THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF

-4- GENERAL DRY GOODS •
ITotions, Hosiery,,

ever offered in this city. Buying direct from the makers, in
immense quantities, enables us to quote price beyond reach of
competition. If not convenient to visit the city, writ 's to our
mail order department for samples.

EINSTEIN BROTHERS,

HATaSHOES, &C.,
unt i l you t 'Aiimine the

ST-YLES AND LOW PRICES

AMOS EGKERrS,
Ladies" Slices,

ftll stylc-Siind prit-iis, from 51 to SU.

MEN;S SHOES,
from 53 tip t^i i~.

Youth's, Misses' &
ill great variety.

t'very kind, style :uul prlcv.

Tnniks, Siitcliols, Umbrellas :uid
Gent's Notions.

J' KICKS AVAY J>OAV>T.
AMOS ECKERT.

April 10. 'KS. If

GAUTIOU1BUYERS
WILLIAM RUFF

RKSPKCTl-'ULLY uunounuch th:it lie hits
opened a now

Boot and Shoe,

GENT'S FURNISHING STORE
SALT/MORE HILL, GETTYSBURG, PA.
where lie II:IK a I ul]:ind complete n-isor! men L of

JJOOTS, BHUKS, RUBBliltS, GKXT'S l-'Uli-
NlSUIN' f JOOODS. THUNlfh , VALIrt».

iJLOVKh, UMUItELLAS, Ac.

lUivint; pui'chsisud liis stot'lc I'oi'cnsh from the
itirti. Kiistiim iiutuutiU'Luvcrs, lie in of ler tuj f tus
;uod goods a-* ure inttuuiUtitiirud ;ti. "

Lowest Living Profits,
coJ of this statement. Sn
. in c% ury t'AUiQ.

WILLIAM RUFF.

Cull anil he cuiivf need o f l h f s statement. Sails
Liun giKLiMiHi.'i'd in e% ury i«ihu.

Aug. 30,'87. tf

JACOB 3HEADS,
Corner of Railroad and Stratton Sl.ree.ts,

C3-.E TT "5T SBTJK-C3-,

COKTINUKS wi th IncteiiKCtl fur ' i l i t ieK tho
Coal uml Lui i i l Je r JJuslncuF.

iLL KINDS LUMBER,
SHINGLES A SPECIALTY.
BKST QUALITY OF CO-Vf/.

ALSO WOOD FOPS SALE.
Clcnn (XiaL nHvitys on hand nnd rleliv^rpd
nrainplly. I'RIClis AS LOW ASTIJB LOW
IOST. A sli lire of public piitunnjry l.s ruspecll^ill.v

ilElLTAtfltl
R AV3XO cnmplolul lil-i linlldlnes, cm \Vf.>st

Middle siren, OctivslHii-B, tliu uuauisl|;ii.
ed i-, prupuriid to inanufaisLui-u

light antl heavy. i i i r l i iOing Spring Wugun
ulso

Carriages, Buggies, &
LAND ROLLERS

oft luibost pi.lleri.sbn.lt: 1TAY C.-UtlUAtiKS j
uud ottier i iy i Ju i i I tu ia l j inplemuuts.

COOPERI1TG
utteiuled to. Ail sorts of

DOIT'T

HATS, GAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES

CENTS' FURNISHING
—AT THK—

Lowest Prices

E. 1 ELLJOm,
Cor. of Diamond and Carlisle Street.

Trunks and Vaiises a Specialty.
- \ l>r . 17, 'Mi. if

Baltimore Hi Grocery!
NEW GOODS'EYERY WEEK,

; ] I K iih<ler'-i'P,'tH'tl having pun-]i:tv<vl Cimn
Mr. Jnhii C. l . D M i ' i i l i L - M-.'il-i*ti'-.\vii "HA1--

Tl .MOHKIl l J .L" UKUCJOUY. loniUM-ly Hint'-.
on liiil l i inou' t . t iv i ' t ,<Je l iy>Uui 'K, hf}^. u > ! n i o i t n
hi" friends :ind S l i c - p u b l n - nm.eraUy tii:it 1 IH-V
xviJI ; ihvajs JiiiU on li.ind ,L l u l l and cliok-e .is-

FRESH
cufujKn, vrf;Ai<ti.uri!rjv, yv.vi.v. a.t

wn.i.ou;
.1 ,\ii <v/..i.s-,y ir.i Km, .VCI7VO.Y.V

J.V .UlL'yilAyCK, C'liKlCY
fli.VJl.l^fir.llll.KfO/lK.'i,

Hit I'tiiiffi, in. A r:K-
/.V6', CIt!.\R8 ,t

TOIt.lCCOS:

FJ1.OXJK, Sc FJEJSr),
Polatocs, Apples, Raisins, Prunes, Con-

fections, and a thousand other things
for buyers to examine.

Tl i f j nubi le urc .-issurod that all goods will bo
M>M »( the lou'o.st l i v ing pini l th :uul is verv cure
will \>\- excrelKod to keep the stmjk KUI.,1,
KJiJOSIl ASM JilSLlAItljK, hn thttt, no dJwip-
puinl.iiii.'])' s Lo customers inny fullow.inul th:it
tlu; w;o"il nnrnc of Hie old Cblabiishinent nuiy
be nilly m:ilntiiitK-d.

if«"Ou,li or I rudG ior Country J'rodmxiasiii'iy
he Utix.ivd.

CAM* AXI) TRY US AND OUIl CiOOOS.

JOHN CUNNINGHAM.
.hu>. 1, W.

EGGUGGWEGGS
FROM THOROnfiHBRED STOCK

FOlt HATCHING-.

WHITE LEGH'ORNS 5OC. for Settinn
LACED WYANDOTTtS Si " »
WHITE WYANDOTTES$2 "

Orders Now Booked.
THE BEST IS THE CHEAPEST.

VISITORS WELCOME ALL DAYS,
EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Oil I "ii or luldrc-ns
GETTYSBURG POULTRY FARM,

Oetlysbunf.l'n.-o. 1'. l.ONVKll. 1'rop'r.
I 'D. 11. « 101. Mur. 13, 'SS. 3ru

prompt !v done, and evevythlng sold on t i ie
principle of small umtlts. The public's putn-ii-
u"-e ifa hiil leiletl and saUsi'itclioii guaranieCU.

JOHN KBEDZ.

EXKROKTIC mon wlionic wi l l ing rework
in id who desiro i-tw.dy nnd proftniblu eni-

IjJoyiueni, Uiklnj; urdci's Tor strictly Jli'HL-cIu(,s
Xur-ory SUtck, on suliiry i»r coinniLKsion, p:iy.
ablu weekly, should write at once for terms in

. lfi.0. GRAHAM,
l'\'b.'JJ. ]>}\v. X.ir-.ji'y n ui, It > Chester. N. V,

Foi* Sale Cheap 7~*~^
* iJOOD M;iryl:v:iil Kami, 5*2 acres, with fixlr

A bufl i lmif^i iLSiapt i rnerc . JCii>,y pay menu
Uooa ¥ 'i,ch l.ann. THOMAS HILL

I'\iyetU' & hi. l';ml Si-.., liitHSuioi-u M,I
Miy I, 'W. Ini * '

SIT A WXti EMI'QIU UM. ~~~

JOHN WTIPTON
UEB tin; Harboring liuslnoss, in .,11

unches, In McClellun'H Oera '

BUILDING LOTS FOR SALE.

Jtayl.TO. tf

i: underMtriiecl
.imriM

iu«lon Kii
it i i, •
tii.fi:, '(

.
»'. ii.

. Terms
& iillj

fihuft, i>

TUESDAY, I

To n
Local 2

— Mi'morid! day to
— Kxt'iirsiou tniin^

biinj: ni.iny pe»i»1o.
— Flu-- exen'ist* in

lonLiy bi-^'i; at 1 '. i»\

— Kii>; l*ic-Xio ol'
Top— K;,tlier BtUI'-, .1

~ Hi>hup .MUJnvcn
tliiul SntitLty in June

— Cli:i>. S. Duutau.
start oti Thurs*l:,y to
JHincnn. in !!:c b.ink

ri^oii, Ark.ii)":is.
— Mr. .Join) A. MI

place, \\:i> oueuf the I
fS.\tv$ to J l lC U^IIKKT.it

lie tool; in Oetty^Iii tn.
:int c.Ui,

-Mi.- hia SLemh-
^ i - i i in i r -MiN. ( ; "̂. C
Mift ' t

— J)r. J. W. C. O'.N
copy ol" the ! L-t rt-wi'.t
amntics,

— The t-xi-inMon '•t
to t!H' <M>t ty - . l i . i r ^Ui t t

A n . t A N i > IMc-N'n .
—The Jii'iK'llri.il Soc
Xaviei'- Lhuich \ v i l l
;U Kound-To;) I'.trk «
l:Hli. }**.<-. Aircn- i
hi- imiMi-. tl iin )»«. ui-
and \\ ln.-i-l-lj.il nnv in^ii
a l l k iml s iMi : !.<> h.i<! (

IUT and MipjK-r \ \ i l l ]
o.ich; childiL-n ]."i<-iMit-

Ti:ims wi l l k';i\e ( i t -
lit ^ mid I n a. m , I2
j). in.. le turn ing lea\<
!•).:>() a. in.. i-i.:w. 2.:n
p. in. J;ound trip l"i i

-No eilbrt M i l l be -pa
Conuti i t ie* to make th
SJKi t1-^, ]\L'!ybuiIv 1-

'"Tu ux:- wi l l be r
IV-nn. ro;td iu einht«.ei
reett>r <ic»>rire 1\ li.
C.ilbghcr."

TUK Huntingdon i!
ye.itenl.iy and ttic Sj
argued io-day before ti

S I O R M . — Chamber.!)
hail i*toini \e^!erday.
ttonii without hai!.

A $:i Ot» iLAxr.ixi; 1
J. ^AKTIS'-. liultiiuoi

irn>. J. 1.. Pfi;i( K i
pedic Ifo^pual in J ' lul.
uieiit for jcir.ily-L?. iVoi
sullerin^ for some t ime
one ot'tlie ubli-t and 1
countiy, if nut ;n the v
fiieud- uf tile i . t iuily «M
present -tep i:i.\y K'ad t

Ax ice fie.iisi anil .-tr
'Wyi ie i ! by the A i i l S x
ehim-h. ut M'eKi,i j*ht>t<
yard, on Friday :nnl j^j
yth ami y th of .rune, (
and other attractions w
to make the ocr.^ii.u ji
b!e. All ;i;e i i iMteit .

THK X-'vf \\"ii«Kjr C
vuiiia College lu-e bai
jninie here to-'iio.mv «

I'A'-Xrc at doklein
June:), ISS^. K^eryU

^t.

Ix rihippeii^burji no\
the man behind the -<
feetive.

THII potato bujc re<|u
work. He \* on dt-cl..

Cor.. JOHN T. BKT 'A
home of Senator MeeiVr
Pottsville, J'a., at an
Bruii w;iij a retiied aim
Senator KeeiVr, and bv<
Simon Camevuu. JEe
and recently KUVC ?13.t
of a nienmrial chapel «'t
a! Getty-ibnr^.

THK Fill-men1- I-'e>i
Ivink to-mono w. prnmi*
in it> line, a id ^hnnld
tlie ])n>j)le.

U!:CAI>E it i- not po=
l l i iux "-out in, i-orie^iwi
tin ' :i[t])[ieatiou of rite
down to tin* most imjv
Uie be-r v.t- c.ni do

Tin: ( JAicnrx . — ]>eai
fin-t. but there ioiill t

kudUIi -ecj; ^loulti b<
\\ wj\": ^> M'ith lettuc
AVhy not have such i:<
f.ill '.' They are always t.
some Too nnicli u.-e e.
^u'dcn if properly kept

,'. I ' O i ItML'i'}!. V R V liULJ

liuini: t i m e lor i-hmvh
youtiLi rhickens have re,
tiot>. Wicked thouglii

Tin-: l in^in^ .-.pe '̂lu
HeiiMil and (-.\-8enator "
Convention, will :ippe:tr

A M'xmoATEof creili
tii*> CatoctinJron Worl
town. Md., at $7.-».000.

UOT THK MilXKV. — M
Kinmifebur^, wlio (In
Jjouisiana Lottery, recei
without diwotait, in a <
Auuthcr pri/e uf S"',0(.«)
burg about six years ag>
been invested to secure
estimated; but lotteiits-
ble to tin* proprietors.

THK l\itnot says that
been purchased by a iiu
ship stiperviwrs ll.rou^l
ty, aiul tlie result \viU I
tlie taxpayers.

MRS. MAUV ]£AMJI,T
widow of the late Rev. .
of the Church of God. d
Tuodav evening Hhe
yea is.

Mlt, DAXIKL S. DIE
Md., (formerly of tin-* t
tie, which he sold to
shipped them to Europe
aged 1 i:*fi pounds, a
each.

CALJFOUXIA is givin
at ijj psr jwiind.

THE Constitutional 1
nicnt Association will
luonUiiy uteting iu the
James Lutheran church
ing, June ist, at S o'clo

un-'i-' L>AVID
Carlisle on Suuuay.

Mtt. J. HliBMAX BOi
tlie DemoL-nitic candid
Klector iu this district,
linger, of Hanover, tlie

l^ COK. W.
ij, Washington Terri

Chapman
Rectangle


